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1842 the propertv-ef Joseph Barnett, tot 
176 property of Quatslno Pulp and 
Power Cmpany,' Limited, and Govern
ment lands.

Dated this 9th day of July, 1907.
MARSHALL J. KINNEY.

By his Solicitors,' Bodwell & Lawson 
jy 12 Victoria. B.C.

at a Post planted 
from and 80 chains northtrom the N.E. corner of Lot 189. and
northed Üh i1*' 8 U~W’ corner." thence 
hCfth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
îiîüth6 80uth,80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, to point of commencement, 

gated July 6th. 1907,

Ürio S^F ccrcer*”18 thence 

5t?£î£ 80 n8* thence east 8» chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, to point of commencement.

Bated July 5th, 1907.
-»£•'°- 1°- Commencing at a post planted 
J®? 2?®* ^nd 80 chains north
ÎIo^îhe..x?*;^;.C0rnH. of Lot 189. and 
mÜîïe<sn S' iP* 8 corner/' tjjence

80 thençe east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains thence west 80 
chains, to point of commencement.

Dated July 5th, 1907. 
oon'i. 4 Coni™ehcing at a post planted 
280 chains <*st from the N.B. corner of 
Lot 189, and marked “H. P/s S.W. cor- 
nerl oihe^c^ north 80 chains. thence 
east 80, chains, thence south 80 chains, 

.thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated Jtily8th, 1907.
, Commencing at a post planted 

200 chains east from the N.E. corner of 
Lo>';,18?^ and marked' “H. P/s S.W. cor- 

rorfrt rpfiwr TMcnxr a Per, thence nortji 80 chains, thenceMeansklnisht Julv 9thM, 9n7SON' 8 Î?81 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
NflTTrur MeanBRimsht, July 9th. 1907._________  thence west 80 chains to point of
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty mencement.

days after date I intend, to apply to. the BO TICE Dated July 6th. 1907.
andn0Works foer ZSSHXTZ,'°luM ^,«,1 intend to

carry away timber from the following JffJ® aPP1Tl tJi0 to, w® Phltf Commis- Lot 189, and marked “H P 's' NWcor- 
descnbed lands situated in Rupert Dis- s!™er„?f, Lands, and Works for permis- nelV. tlience eSt 160 “ chains” thMi»
trlct, British Columbia:— sio“ to j®a8®„th®, s™aU island in the south 40 chains thence west Tm eheTn?at”0/ k cCo°r?e,?e?bCtlnr6attao^shiSlant2e8d SSS? °f MaPl6 Bay’ C°WlChan Di®- thence north 40 cïaTn® to'ooto/ofwm:. 

k*thence south 100 chains, west ^chains! . T‘ JOHNSTON. mDateSejuly 6th 1907
of reommencementeaSt 40 ChalnS- t0 p0ln* —1T’ 19°7*______________________ I §£?.Æ^neLTkt a post planted'

No.-2. Commencing at a point plant- , NOTICE is hereby given that sixty af Lot 'l89S<and marked ^'■H^P’/nw’ 
ed, at„N.W. corner of section 32, town- days after date I intend to apply to the corner " thence'easY^O chain?* thence 
ship 28, thence south 160 chains, thence Chief Commissioner of Lands and south 'gO chains Whence west about 40 
east 40 chains, thence north 160 chains, ? °rks, for permission to purchase the XisJL a6l?“5_,i0

Bh°re llna f°Commençfngr af6? p.aced on the P!4erly. a^ng^^a^îin^^aYouT^^
,Jj "Nd'"3. Commencing at â post planted bank of the SkeéïiâL^ltiver about th?nce* north^lvirit 4flFchains to>tnnfni
Habout 40 chains west of N.E. corner sec- half a m.lle north of R. Tomlinson, Jr/a |40 chains to point 
rtion 31, township 28, thence south 160 Preemption marked“A. M. T’g' S.W. t
’.chains, thence east 40 chains, thence thenc? \40 * chains -north, thence Dated July 6t^T90J__ „
.north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains 25 chains east, to the bank of the river, *
valong shore line to point of commence- thence following s id bank to point of , J* W. Williams, Agent.
*ment. 6 commencement, containing 100 acres First Publication Aug 9th.
j No. 4. Commencing at a post planted more or ^ss. / ->• ■■■ ■—-■ > ------------------- -----------------------
about 40 drains west of N.E. corner of * A*„îî; 0T9o^INSON* ÀXA3&XX BAND DISTRICT

\section 315 township 28, thence «outi* : ■ Meansklniaht, July 9, 1907. -------
‘160 chains thence west .,40 chains, thence XTr.mTi--_ r— , ~ L~ • b- j District of Clayoauot,►north 160 chains, thence east ^ chains i8* hvr?l>y flven that sixty! Take notice that SIDNFV howafti
rto point of commencement. dgys after date 1 intend to apply to the TOY of AJberni timber
~ No. 5. Commencing at a post planted Commissioner of Lands and agent for ARTHUR rFOTirF Whw8
»bout 40 chains south of N.W. corner of }° purchase the ARET PQTTS OF Victo?laRBEC

^section 35, township 29.- thence east 160 ro“owing described land: a RealaSkP^nnâ d2b^ iïriïJrkkBP °“eÆ t0°“0W-
Song shore Une to point oommeSÔe8- ^ptS^mS ^R^omün^s WO; ^TSSn, at the southeast
^u°i 4*0 =faï';/Yonuî?2tVnh=ae,n2S0 XinÆ 1 FSBaë»”

«ictE>m 35^-townshto-29 temèe^eMt 166 ?• priver.,thence following,,, said- bank 1™? thl^heîd-,thence 180 chains

.^ong shore line to point of commence- MeanskLs^^. ^LINS°N* ' | jjo^sloYeTTe^

'SSSffîS<;£«ffVtw5K . NOTICE is hereby given that sixty SSeTÔn^thî
morth 28Ô fa, KwM ^f ComBsiolfer ndof° ffiS.40 SS*

iSSMT 80 ChalDS 10 POlnt..°f C0Y". toSwinf rdeg!rribid8l0and:0"'PUrChaae thè ««8 tbe°nce ?{ chSfc »

£ No. 8. Commencing at a jfbst plantéd"*'^ .fl^ômmSooihg at a post placed on fhe ^.,<’hains. .sdu.tl1'
«ht the S.W. corner of section 10, town- right bank of Skeena River at the nortt^ V^-henfe+ flowing
tehip 29, thence east '^0 chains, thence e^HCOrner Tomlinson. Jr/s pré- menceme^L rnntavSn» rfn°■
morth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, emPtlo£ marked “K. L. B. O’N/s Js.W. S-iCOntaininfr 640 acres more
«hence south 80 éhaitfïhlBilong'shora^ttie 2Srnh*itiSânJle cha1?® north, thence Located Anril 26 1007 '
ao point of commencement^ .ft ir oh«i<P5?hast, thence 10 chains south: i ^caiea April 26^1907.

No. 9 Commencing nt a Ànct nitnio/i to thie bâttik of theT river thence follow. I CQmmenclng at th*B N.W. cor-the N.W. corner of sectktti 3,^town- to- Point of commence-1rthf*8!- -8{tua5ed about_20 chains eaàt
Ship 29, thence east ^0 ch^s. thence ment, contaihlng 90 acres more^or less. 8hor® <£ Clavauot Arm,
‘south 80 chains, thence wesVSO chains " • K. L. B. O’NEILL. ' Kennedy Lake, about 3 milesvfrom the/thence north 80 chains along shore L Meanskinlsht, July 9, 1907. to wn’s ^ ^ thencfe
to point of commencement _ ——--------- -------- chains south, thence 40 chains east,
; July 21, 1907 * TAKE NOTICE tnat we. C. D Em- t5e?ce' 40 chains south. thencè . 100
'• " EDDJI7S FVFkqam mpns, of the City of Eugene State of chalnS w^st, thence north td-" point' ofBKEEfliÜEEF#s>sM,z$hi5%r;r * ~

id about 40C°”°wfst of Si coroe? ^,anPr°P?sa,1 “> the Hontmbie Yte ,4I°nechtah,?®„ *»uth «ieuoé west tu shore
!Pi section 18„- township 28, thence north Commissioner of Lands and Works JÎ,nei„ÎJîfnp? northerly along sho
3.60 chain's thënce west 40 ehbibV to clear and. remove obstructions from K.polnt of commencement, consouth 160 Chain, fhon/.oo? ïï®?ce Yakoun River, Queen CharinSYisland 640 acres more or less, 
to potot of tommoncëment. ■ 118 ïbe waters N^Caijd -1 **• 1.9®7- . . .

No. 12». Commenfcine at a nost niant 5^. 5^® lhouth of the said #ver for the! No. ,12. Commencing at ' the N.XV. about, iOchStiSwât-of' corner Purpose ofmaking same rfit|or. rafting, ! ®2r^r po^ situated'On the east " shore 
of section 7 townshio 28 thence anntH driving ‘ arid boom ! 71 ç t h11 re ^rn logs, tint- ^1. Keunedy Lake, about 14 north of itl60 chains, th^Ywes? 40’chalns thence ber> ™fts and crafts; such proposai to 1or,th ’ boundary of lot 80, thence
:Jiortb 160 chains? thence east 40* chains °YtYn th? terms and conditions -upon chains east, thence 40 chains south. 
3o point -of commencement ' ^ whioh we are willing to., undertake th'é theuoe west to the east boundary of lot
•< No. 13. Commenclnï â a nost elect sa™®' - • 8«. thence following same north and
fed at the S.E corne® of sectionv lands and' waters to be 'affected west to shore line, thence northerly to 
.township 29, thenceforth 160“ chains’ byv4ï® said works as follows: I Point of commencement,, containing 646
Ahence we*5t 40 pbains thon no, am, ♦•>, icn Yakoup River : . I acres, more or less.
",chains, thence east 40 'chains to point oîf SeC* 1’ Tp* 8* owned by Chas. Looatod April 28, 1907.
^commencement. P axxT0<îd-3 „ . m < No. 14. Commencing at the N. W.
J No. 14. Commencing, at a post plant- a Sec* 1’ Tp- 8* owned by W. corner post, situated near the S.E. cor-
wd at theî® a11, v . , * 2 lot 6^5’ Kennedy Lake, thence
^township ÎS^.iE^ence-ysowth^e0^ chatife/ ^ °^ed by Niclfc 80^hains south, thence 80 chains east,
Whence wesMO chsti^. Bend# north OO °W Q tbehce «0 chains north, thence 80 chains
«Chains, thence east-*40 chahis to point nwL* 12' TP- 8’ owned by west to point of commencement,
of commencement. load, -i .- taming 640 acres, more or less.

- No. 15. Commencing at a post plant- Sec« 2, Tp. flh Located April 28. 1907.
jed about 40 chains weat of S.E. corner ^^J^o1801^ . . No. 15. Commencing at the N.E. cor-
» !3. township 29. thehce north puts 12 S®c11» Tp. 9, owned by S. J* I ner post, situated near the S.E. corner 
2m,*£ tbence west 40 chains, thence e i-2 and q w i a <jûn ,i m Jj °î lot 615, Kennedy Lake, thence 80
S ïiiî hfhaIns’ thepce east 40 chains owned bv S T Pitfn*4 S 14, Tp'8 9*. «bains south, thence 40 chains east.

commendement ^?e L4 Sec 22UTn o . thence 40 chains south, thence 80 chains
J .1*0- 18« . Commencing;At,A?post plant- wn#nn 1 4 8ec* 23, Tp‘ 9* owned by Wm. I west, thence 120 chains north,
£? 4°. chains west of N.E. corner ot? 1-4 Sao oq q ' east to point of commencement,
ÿ?A8e?tipn 12, township 29, thence south mfir3' . 4. Sec* 23v<Tp. 9, owned by S. J\ taining «40 acres, more or less.

lhe,nce ^est 40 «bains, thence P ^e 1-4 See 96 ^ Q , *4 Lo'cated April 28. 1907,tofoint °of ^commencement^1 ‘° Cha‘nB Nlphfiles 1 Renouf'. 2*d. 8' °Wned by L _ . SIDNEY HOWARD TOY.
Ï No. 17. . CdriîmençtoYaYa 'post' uliht- 1-4 See. 26, Tp. 9, owned by Wm. I Agent for Arthur George Howard Potts,
çd at the S.E. corner of section 14. WS80J1*0 „ __ ^
township 29, thence" "n&th 160 chains, o1,B1 V2„S®°' 86-Tg, 9, owned by Nlch'- 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 ?î Btd_ „
SSt?aSt 40 °hains ^ P0lnt of esS^of'tey laundP=r^: °Wned by

W^n cfldMan^in^?11 ^ Do^S^^^W-^^^Y^aTt^tbYutf

chains, thence east 40 chains to point TP- 19. owned by half mile west of the south fork of theof^commencement. CrOW,n .,ands' ' Telkwa river and about a half a mile
1°: 19- Commencing at .a post plant.- Dated this 7 th day of August, 1907,. north of Howson Creek, thence south 80 

ed*about 40 chains west of S.E. corner C. D. EMMONS, chains, thence east 80 - chains, thence
I4: township 29, thence north VICTOR VIGELIUS, north 80 chains, thence west 80 ' chains

160 chains, thence west 40 chains along _ , B. H. JOHN. ‘ to point of commencement.
-hore line, tlience south 160 chains By their solicitors, Bodwell & Lawson, F M DOFFftt t
more or less, Uhence east 40 chains to of Victoria, B. C. ' * DOCKRILL.
point of commencement. -------—-------------- r—_________ ________________

20. Commencing at a post plant- VICTORIA BARD DISTRICT
ed. about 40 chains west of the* NE 
corner of section 11, township 29, thence 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement.

July 22, 1907.

VICTORIA BARD DISTRICT

District of Coast
S TAKE NOTICE.that, the B.C. Canning 

Co., Limited, of London, Engr, and Vic- 
. toria, B.C.,. caniiers and sawmill own- 
t ers, intend to apply for permission tb 
* purchase the following described land:

Commencing at a post planted near 
the north edge of Oweekayno Lake, 
range 2, Coast district. W* the- east 

f boundary of Indian Reservation, north 
i «0 chains, thence east 60 chains to 
shore of lake, thence southwesterly 
along the shore to point of commence
ment. Containing about 250 acres more 
or less.

Staked by me.

?oorM ofhatetete80 chains

Dated AugastS8ta^>JUly 29' 19°7’

, No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
about 300 chains south and 100 chains east ot the southeast «cerner of lot 221 

District. ' aVth/SStheast clmeV. 
of No. 3, and mafked James Suther
land s northeast corner? thence south 80 
Ss;sn hrc,e we®t «0 Chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencMiept. .

_ . . . _ , Staked July 29, 1907 
Dated,August 8. 1907. .

7a'R„C®™™eno'nk at a post planted 
ab®ut ,38.9 chains, south and 180 chains 
®ast °f the southeast cofner of lot 221 
3>UPivY District, at the southeast corner 
of No. 6, and marked James Suther
lands northeast corner: thence south 40 
chains; thenc® west 160 chains; thence 
P°rth 40 chains; thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

_ . . . . Staked July 29, 1907
Dated August 8, 1967. '

FPi4 fÆThe^uYheït'YoS
of No. 5, and marked James Suther- 
and s northwest corner: thence , south 

40 chains;, thence east 160 chains- 
thence north 40 chains: thence west 160 
chains to point of commencement ” 

_ A „ A Staked July 29, 1*907.
Dated August 8, 1907.

.5°; ^QA00^11?6110111^ at a stake Planted 
about 380 chains south, and 180 chains 
east of the southeast corner of lot 221. 
Rupert District, at the southeast corner 
of No. 5, and marked James Suther
land s southwest corner: thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80- chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

ty * ^ a July 29, 1907.Dated August 8, 1907.
JAMES ^SUTHERLAND,

Locator.

» or tert,^^T'r apd
?hfaanrv,Y1nJ1’ °P$ratlons, and objects*of 
this Company or any other npmnn , „ 
pe™onsy company or companies: 
manin i + crush, dress, amalgamate 
manipulate, prepare for market and 
deal in ore, metal, precious stones and 
mineral substances of all kind*- *n 1^. sea refine and deal ta.bSîto», ‘specie’ 
coin and precious metals, and to carrv 
™ any °‘h®r metallurgical opOTatlMe 
the CCoSp^?.'s6mobJ??tnad:UClVe t0 '
wile? Janag2Ud?veiyopPUadvM«eon?tsln"

any° Interest, YpYlon “or right-on* and 
over any concessions, grants lan?. 
leases, mines, claims and any realtor 
personal properties of every descrlntinî, 
and to work, develop the reimurcM nrahd turn to account thl sante ln^uch
manner as the Company may tbinir «* and In particular by clearing, dimming 
Irrigating cultivating, timber-cutting 
fencing, planting, building, letting on 
’®as®' f™lng, grazing and mini”#, aSd 
by promoting and assisting lmmlgra-
an*d ’ setUement?1?8*11”® tOWnS’ 

acquired0 by athl*n2om^nyW and t^pre-

^laJ ^aY/'mikY antP
and thlngs which may be pro

duced from trees and plants cleared 
away, and all articles and thlngs lri. 
ing from the cultivation of such lands- 
to take and carry away and dispose of 
a41- s,uch articles, products and things 
a”d î? ®arry on the business of plant- 
ers, timber merchants, lumber 
chants saw-mill, colliery and quarry 
proprietors, contractors, engineers, ship- 
pej8’ S>eneral merchants and traders 
and of carriers by land or water, or any
anv oY thA0«?sCtKd ,wUh or Incidental to 
?ny, Of, the said businesses, or any other
cafcSfftt.s ?,uSfnf®BeB which may seem “fthe C?mpa?y;°r lndlrectfy- to 

construct, maintain, work, 
way?® streJtY control any roads.
n?i« ete- viaducts, aqueducts,
w»vi houses, stores, tramways, rail- 
ways branches or sidings, reservoirs.

n???raea’ wharves, harbours, jet- 
tBUmih ’ manufactories, warehouses. 
l?iefraph and telephone lines, gas and 
»m?teîîy.W62ts* and other public works 

S7len.c,es which may seem cti- 
oulated, directly or Indirectly, to ad- 
triw/?6 <i>I?p^?y's interests, and con- 
tfihut® to’ subsidize. Or otherwise assist 
0T6 in such... operations:
er.®'L«H.nC?rry.,0n business as bank- 
ers, capitalists, financiers, concession- 

agents and merchants, 
ndertake and carry on all kinds 

or financial, commercial
similar operations or business, 

Sîlv.» contract for, negotiate apd issue 
mnnfxr ^ every ^description; to invest 
money, and particularly by way of ad- 

loan> wlth or- without interest, 
;™Jinyt,?erson or Persons or corporation, 
upon the security of any property or 
securities whatsoever, and to make, 
draw, accept, endorse, negotiate, dis- 
22*®» +uy’ seI1 and deal in bills, notes, 

coupons and other negotiable
£ àôcumtïrts:6 lnstrumenta- ’ securities 

To receive moneys on deposit, 
current, or otherwise with or 
allowance of interest, and to 

on deposit title deeds and other 
securities, and to aid any government 

or any municipal or other body, 
politic or corporate, or company or as- 
Sociation or-individuals with 
credit, means or resources for 
secution of any works, 
projects or enterprises:

(1.) Td negotiate and

dealing with the whole or part of, the! 
property, estate, effects and rights of 
the Company amongst the members of 
the Company, by way of dividend or 
bonus In proportion to their shares or 
to the' amount paid up on their shares, 
or otherwise -to deal with the same as 
the Company may determine:

(t.) To distribute any of .the assets 
of the Company among the members In 
specie, and either by way of dividend 
or upon any return of capital :

(u.) To do all such other things as 
are incidental, or conducive to the at
tainment 6f. the objects for which the 
Company Is established or any of them'
. (v ) To do all or any of such things 
in any part Of the world, and either Is 
principals, agents, contractors, trustees 
or otherwise, and either alone or in 
conjunction with others, and either by 
or through agents, sub-contractors 
trustees or otherwise.

RUPERT district

the northwest corner of Sec ’W :t 
Rup?rt District, marked “a j J>* -, 
uer, and thence east k n r,!-, • * ' ' , -aouth 80 chains, See V '■■;e
thence north 80 chains to point / ' 
mencement. uoint ‘

August 14, 1907.
,N.0- 2. Commencing at a 

§1 tk® northwest cornor o 
ïpxrr17, Rupert District,
N. W. corner,” and thence east k,, 
thence south 80 chains, tlience 
chains, thence north 80 
of commencement.

August 14, 1907.
3l Commencing at a nos, 

at the northwest corner of s.- 
17, Rupert District, marked - \ 
corner, thence east 160 chan L 
south 40 chains, thence west 
thence north 40 chains to n,,;. , 
mencement.

August 14, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a o 

at the N.W. corner of R- o ‘ ■ ntf ,l
Rupert District, marked ”\ ' i" 
ner, kthence west 160 chains 
south 40 chains, thence east n,., 
thence north 40 chaJns to noinr r • 
mencement.

August 14, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post 

at the southwest corner of < ,
17, Rupert District, jxiarkod ‘ a T\T,! 
corner/’ thence east 160 chair's V Al* 
north 40 chains, thence west ""
thence south. 40 chains to 
mencement.

August 14, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at a no ;t nio . at the K W corner of SeCP : ? 

RuPMrtxJ)istrIct- marked “A. J s p «I1' 
ner, thence west 160 chains t'v50r" 
north 40 chains, thence oast i f,n r-hainnCe 
thence south 40 chains to point „f 
menemnt. • C01^*

August 14, 1907.
No. 7. pommencing at 

at the

* TAKE* NOTICE that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply t>o the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Wdrks for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the a following described 
lands:

Commencing at a post marked “Harry 
Smith's Northwest corner post” planted 
On the east bank of Buckley river at 
Mclnnts crossing, running 160 chains 
south, 40 chains east, 160 chains north, 
40 chains west to the place of com
mencement, éontaining 640 acres.

HARBY SMITH

any of

z.. , John Joseph Nickson,
As agent for the B.C. Canning Co.. Ltd. 

T Dated July 16th, 1907. jy2S Portai
marked. , Notice is hereby given that sixty (60) 

■ days after date we intend to apply to 
the Honorable- the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a lease of the 
following described foreshore for mill
ing and booming logs for driving piles: 

- Commencing at a post set near H. 
Varney’s S. W. post; thence running 
north and east along the shoreline 

• ninety-five (95) chains : thence west 
around a small peninsula; thence east 
eighty 80 chains to post set on bank; 
all of which said described foreshore is 
situate at Marble Creek, Rupert Dis- 

' trlct, in the Province of British Colum-

"A
26th 1907.June

chains toNOTICE is hereby given that sixty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of . Lands and 
Works for permission to purchasfe the 
following described, land:

Commend 
east corner

RUPERT BARD DISTRICT

District of Rupert
T®*6 notice that we John Thlemer, 

Adam Mathers and Lawrence Lans- 
dowal, of Alert Bay, B. C., by occupa- 
~pn, ranchers, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a poet planted 
on the northwest end of Lake Vernon, 
Rupert District. Vancouver Island, ad
joining -lot 118, thence west 40 chains, 
tnence north 20 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 20 chains, 
tnence east 40 chains, more or less, to 
Lake shore, and thence following Lake 
shorn to point of commencement.

Dated August 13, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

on the northern corner of section 1, Ru
pert District, Vancouver Island, about 
one mile in a westerly direction from 
Lake Vernon, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to the

ng at a post at the north- 
of R. Tomlinson. Sr.’s pre

emption, on the left bank of Skeena riv
er. marked “R. T.’s N.W. corner,” thence 
20 chains south, thence 20 chains east, 
theence 25 chains north, to bank of riv
er. Thence following said bank to 
point of commencement, containing 50 
acres more or less.

•in

itia.
Dated this-20th'days of June. 1907.

M. Ji KINNEY.g|
com-

mer- r.-.rj

COAST BARD DISTRICT

District of Comox
point of comencement.

Dated August 13, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

two miles m a westerly direction from 
Lake Vernon, Rupert District, and ad
joining section two, applied for by me, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, .thence east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of 
ment.

Dated August 13, 1907.
No* 5. Commencing at a post planted 

On the west shore of Lake Vernon, Ru
pert District, Vancouver Island, about a 
mile In a southerly direction from lot 
118, on the official map of the district 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains, 
less, to the Lake j 
ing lake shore to the point of 
mencement.

Dated August 13, 1907.

ca-
Take notice that I, Joseph Silva, of 

Heriot Bay, occupation lumberman, in
tends to apply for a special timber li
cense over the following described 
lands on Cortes Island:

Commencing at a post planted
near South Point, Smelt Bay, ______
east 80 chains to tl;e water, thence sou
therly direction along shore, 100 chains 
more or less, to Reef Point, thence on 
along the northerly direction 100 chains 
or about to point of commencement, 

taming 640 acres more or less.
^ x JOSEPH SILVA,
Dated Aug. 16, 1907. . Locator.

17.

thence north 40 chains to point of c™ 
mencement. Qm*

thence 
commence-at

thence

August 14, 1907.
No. 8, Commencing at a post planted

at the southwest corner of Sec. V 
17, Rupert District, marked \ r v e 
corner thence west. 160 chains, thêne» 
south 40 chains, thence east iso chain, 
thence north 40 chains to point of com' 
mencement. com-

August 14, 107.

con

more or 
shore, thence follow-trading, and

COAST BARD DISTRICT 

District; of Cpmox

Tak® noticè that I, Joseph Silva, of 
Heriot Bay, occupation * lumberman, in
tends to aply for a special timber li
cense over the following described lands 
°n Cortes Island, Reef Point, lot 3:

Commencing at a post. planted at S. 
W. corner of Indian Reserve, thence 
east 80 chains, thencô sdùtlv SO chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence to the 
water, thence north’ 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, mdre or less.

JOSEPH SILVA,
Patted AUg. 16, 1907/. Locator.

AXEL JORGENSEN.JOHN THIEMER,
Locator. MIRERAI, ACT

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements 

rotice
-Mephistopholes and Brutus No, i 

Fract. Mineral Claim, situate in the 
Mining Division of Clayoquot District 
“Settle? ^ocat,?d—SIdney Inlet, near the 

TAKE

“COMP ARIES ACT, 1897.”
/o^rc’rSeehk?rLb^eidV^antheaxttra-ptrho:

vlncial Company, licensed under the 
?bove A.ct on the 15th day of March, 
1904, has ceased to carry on business 
within the Province of British Colum
bia. under its licence.

Dated the 28th day of June, 1907. 
(LS.) S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

(h.)
h NOTICE that Edgar Dewdn»y 

free miner’s certificate No. B 17414, ini 
tend, sixty days from date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a 'cer
tificate of improvements, for the pur
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claims.

capital, 
the pro- 
rtakings,

arrangements or treaties witii any” Gov? 
?«^Inei,t or any chiefs, rulers or. author- 
ma V rpreme’ v,lqÇ.al or otherwise, that 
to?IrJLÎÎ conducive to the Company's" 
interests,- and to obtain from such
arr^^r fremS’oth“? pTre

«btaming any Acts of Parlla- 
S°rl8ional Order, % or -any sanc

tions br orders of any such Govern- 
rulers and Authorities 

per-h ^^^Oovernment may deem pro-

^*° do J1* things which may be 
neeessarjr or • deslrablA In * connection 
with, or to procure for the Company a 

domlcile and status in 
C2?°?.y’ s$a-te' or territory ,in which 

aM,of “s pfoperty, estate, effec.ts, or 
5shts may be Situated, or In which the 
Company may desire to carry on busi
ness, and to appoint local boards or 
committees, attorneys, or agents (with 
such powers as the Directors of the 
Company may determine) to represent 
the Company in any such colony, State, 
or territory:

(kr) To promote br form, or assist 
in the promotion or formation of, any 
companies, businesses or undertakings 
having objects wholly or in part simi
lar to those of- this Company, or for 
theyurpose of acQulring, purchasing, 
holding, working, or otherwise dealing 
with all or any of the property of this 
Company, or in which this Company is 
Interested, or for any other purpose, 
with power generally to assist such 
companies, businesses or undertakings, 
and in particular by - paying or contri
buting towards the prelimihary ex
penses thereof, or providing the whole 
or part or the capital thereof, or by 
taking and disposing of shares therein 
or by lending money thereto upon de
bentures or otherwise:

(1.) To subscribe for. take, acquire, 
hold, sell and give guarantees by way 
of underwriting 
tion to the stock,

8AARXCK BY-LAWREW WESTMINSTER BARD DIS
TRICT under And further take notice that action 

under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate 
of improvements.
igDated this 12th day of August, A. D.

A By-Law 
To «top up part of an old Boad Tra

versing Section 89, Lake District, and 
to Substitute and open up a new 

•» road therefor.
Whereas a portion of the Old Public 

Road traversing Section 29. Lake Dis
trict. approximately parallel to the 
snore, is not conveniently situated:

■ And whereas Frederick Bernard Pem
berton, the registered owner of that 
Part of the said section which fronts 
on the seashore, has agreed, in consid
eration of the Municipality of Saanich 
^PIilng up 016 said portion of the 
Old Road and opening up a New, Road 
therefoj, to .grant to this .Municipality 
without compensation, a pièce of land 

frontage bf one hundred? and 
thirty feet on the said shore, uponr the 
trusts and conditions hereinafter
forth, and more particularly known __
Lots twenty-one (21)/ twenty-two1 (22) 
and twenty-three (23), upon the map 
filed with the clerk of the said munici
pality and numbered 21, and also to 
pay to the said municipality the sum 
of three hundred' and fifty dollar 
(350), to be applied in and towards tne 
making and grading the said .new road :

And whereas it is expedient that the 
Bald agreement should be carried out:

Therefore, the Council of the Corpor
ation of the District of Saanich enacts 
as follows:—

1. All that portion of the Old Road 
traversing Section twenty-nine (29), 
Lake District, and more particularly 
described in the First Schedule to this 
By-law, and more’particularly delineat
ed and colored pink on a plan filed in 
the office of the Clerk of the Corpora
tion of the District of Saahich and 
therein numbered 21, Is hereby stopped 
up and closed to public traffic.

2. All that piece of land, described in 
the Second Schedule to this By-law, 
and more particularly delineated and 
colored blue on the said plan as afore
said, numbered .21, Is hereby establish
ed as a road In substitution for the 
portion of road hereinbefore declared 
to be stopped up.

3. It shall be lawful for the

Take notice thdtJ I. Àbram. G. ’ Wall, 
°t Vancouver, lumberman,. intend td àp- 
ply for a special timber licènse over 
the following described lands:

CU&im No. 1. Cprhihe^Qcing fit a post 
planted 15 chatnâ, West -of the N. W. 
corned of • T.L." 8 66* and; marked Abram 
G. Wall, S.W. corner, thence 80 chains 
east, thence 80 chains- north, thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains south, to 
the potot of commegcemient, containing

Located’ Aug. 14,' 1907.

(Sgd.) EDGAR DEWDNEY.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 davs 
after date I shall apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase Kitson Isl
and, situated in Chatham Straits, Skeena 
River District, and which island 
tains approximately 40 acres and 
staked by me on the 2tth day of Jul 
1907. Said .stake being placed on 
northeast. corner of the island and 
marked B. McDi, N/ *E. Ot,' meaning B, 
McDonald’s North East Corner.

” " 'rs E MCDONALD.

S

*he8r
•A M Q. WALL, , 

for Abram uy.
theW^^LE^^ept

Claim No. 2. Commencing at a post 
planted at the S.W,—corner of T.L. 
8664, and marked Abram G. Wall, N.W. 
corner, thence, east t8i0 chains^, thehce 
south 80 chains, thence 80 chaii 
thence 80 chains north to the point 
commencement, cdntàining 640 acres; 
more or less.
Staked Aug. 14, 1907.

ments,
ve lipe 
taining

Inverness, July 29th, 1907.as
% NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 

days after date I intend to make appli
cation to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to 
purchase the following described land, 
situated in Coast District:

Commencing at a post marked “J. P.’s 
N. E. Comer,” and set nearly the N. W. 
corner of Lot 5, R. 5, on Low Point, 
mouth of Naaa River, and thence run
ning south 20 chains, thence west 20 
chains, thence north 20 chains, more or 
less, to the beach, and then easterly 
along the beach to point of commence
ment, containing 40 acres more or less.

JAMES PARKER.

ed

ABRAM G. WALL.
WILLIAM LEWIS, Agent for Abram 

. G. Wall.

VICTORIA BARD DISTRICT 

District of Coldstream

Take notice that I, R. W. Wilkinson, 
Agent for Anna Maria Wilkinson, of 
Viqtoria, intends to 
timber license over 
critaed lands :

Commencing at a f>ost planted about 
six feet distant in an easterly direction 
from southeast corner of section 66, 
thence 45 chains north, thence 20 chains 
east, thence forty chains north, thence 
40 chains northwest, thence 95 chains 
west, thence 60 chains south, thence 85 
chains east to 
being sections

apply for a .special 
the following des- August 12th, 1907.

ROTICE

Is hereby given that I intend to apoly 
at the next sitting of the Board of Li
censing Commissioners of Saanich mu
nicipality for a transfer from myself 
to William Patterson of the City of 
Victoria in the Prpviijce of British Co
lumbia of the license to sell liquors 
and carry on the business of Hotel 
Keeper on the premises known as “The 
Victoria Gardens,” situated on the 
Gorge Road, Victoria District.

Dated this 15th day of August, 1907.
(Signed) FRANK WRIGHT.

thence
con- point of commencement, 

64, 66, 67 and 69, con
taining 622 acres, more or. less-, » 

RICHARD WRIGHT WILKINSON, 
Agent for Anna Maria Wilkinson. 

Dated Aug. 21, 1907.6 said
corporation to accept and hold a con
veyance from the said Frederick Ber
nard Pemberton of lots twênty-one (21), 
twenty-two (22) and twenty-three (23) 
of the sub-division of Section twenty- 
nine (29), according to the plan filed 
as aforesaid, upon the following trusts, 
namely: Upon trust to reserve and keep 
open a public right of way twelve (12) 
feet wide, along the southern boundary 
of said Lot twenty-one (21), leading 
from the new road to the beach, 
to the rest of the said three 
to fence in the same and hold 
maintain the same as a Municinal Park 
or pleasure resort and not 
thereon any buildings except such as 
may be used in connection with or for 

purposes of such Municipal Park 
or public pleasure resort.

4. The said Frederick Bernard Pem
berton shall, after the passing of this 
By-law, but before the same shall have 
been reconsidered, adopted and finally 
passed by the said Council, pay in to 
thé treasury of the"~aaid Corooration the 
sum of three hundred and fifty doll 
($350), which sum shall be expended by 
tike said Corporation in and towards the 
making, grading and completing of the 
said new road.
Ylr*t Schedule Hereinbefore Referred

.SIxtydays after date I intend to ap
ply to the Chief Commissitiner or Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase 
the following described lands situated 
in the Skeena division of the Coast dis
trict:

or otherwise in rela- 
shares, debentures, ob

ligations and securities of any company, 
or of any supreme, municipal, public, 
or locaP board or authority; provided al
ways that the funds of this Company 
shall not be employed in, purchasing or 
Requiring its own shares, or in loans 
upon the security thereof :

(m,) To acquire by purchase or 
otherwise, apply, obtain, work, turn to 
account, deal in, experiment in regard 
to, improve àijd grant licenses of any 
inventions, patents, patent rights, trade 
marks, licenees, or privileges of similar 
character :

(nu). To purchase or otherwise ac
quire and take over all or any part of 
the undertaking, good-will, business, 
property, rights, assets and liabilities 
of any person' or persons, partnership, 
association, company or corporation:

(o.> To pay for any property; rights, 
privileges or concessions acquired or 
agreed to be acquired by the Company, 
and generally to satisfy any payment 
by, or obligation of, the Company by 
the issue of shares of this or any other 
company credited as fully or partly 
paid up, or of debentures or other se
curities of this or any other company.

(p.) To enter into partnership or In
to any arrangement for sharing, profits, 
union .of interest, reciprocal concession 
or co-operation, with any person or *per- 

partne-ship, association or jcorpdf-

LICENSE TO AN EXTRA-PROVIN
CIAL COMPANY

“Companies Act, 1897." *:CANADA:
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

This

NOTICE t
t

T , .. to certify that "Slough Creek,
Limited, is authorized and licensed to 
carry on business within the Province 
of British Columbia, and to carry out 
or effect all or any of the objects of 
the. company to which the legislative 
authority of the Legislature of British 
Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is 
situate in England.

The amount of the capital of the 
Company is two hundred thousand 
pounds, divided into one million shares 
of four shillings each.

The head office of the Company in 
this Province is situate at Van Winkle, 
and John Hopp, mine owner, whose 
address is Van Winkle. Cariboo, is the 
attorney for the Company.

Given under my hand and 
office at Victoria, Province of British 
Columbia, this 28th day of June, 
thousand nine hundred and seven. .

_ , S. Y, -WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company 
has been established and licensed are:

(a) To purchase br otherwise acquire, 
lease, work, exercise, develop and turn 
ta account, sell, dispose of, or others 
wise deal with any mines, leases, con- 
~—-—•, minmg workings, mining 
claims, alluvial ground, diggers’ li
censes, or any interests in the same,

V generally in property supposed”^ 
contain minerals, yr precious stones and 
undertakings connected therewith, and (r.) To pay all expenses of and in
to pospect and explore mines apd cident to the formation and eStàblish- 
ground supposed to contain minerals, ment of the Company, and to remuner
ates, or precious stones; ta search for ate or make donations (by cash or oth- 
and obtain information as to mines,- er assets,. or by the allotment of fully 
mining districts, mining claims,' walet1 or partly paid shares, or in any other 
claims, water rights, and any other- manner, whether out of the Company’s 
rights, claims and property; a'hd1 capital or otherwise, as the Directors
(whether for and on behalf of this of the Company may think fit) to any
Company, or fbr And on behalf of any person or persons for services rendered 
other person or persons, or company or or to be rendered in introducing any 
companies) to examine, investigate, rer property or business to the Com
port oh and secure the titles and the pany, including any commissions, brok- 
valldity of any leases, concessions, ere' fees and charges in connection 
farms, lands, mines, minerals, ores and tneréwith, or for any other reason 
mining and other rights and claims. which the Directors of the Company

(b) To employ and to pay the fees may think proper:
tocludingarp®eerso?2,d coToretio^ !» de/* or^toe^i^doar^th^âe8 w/o?!
®^®rtB, „Xy*yo®s’ .eann®®rs. of 'the undert.kfng and^prepfertY
counsel, solicitors and all persons use- rights of the Company, or anv 
ful or supposed—td- be useful in exaroin- thereof for such rnnsidora
iu?in1KnTh8e1®titto®toreaPnyt toises. Vlncll ttouto^ii “scares"1‘whethe"/ *n

T£!&/^reâlnerire8%;1rhiiCèoSSnJt

lots.
and

♦/ i, a 
(3) Raymond & Sons !

7 PANDORA STREET
to erect

♦
JRUPERT LAND DISTRICT 

‘ District of Renfrew I District of Rupert

1- Commencing at a post planted land®* 
al N^; co™er of Lot 189. and matt- 
?ra 5* ,R'8 corn©r. thence east
160 chains, thence south 40
ree?£3,„We.8t 16° chains, thence nor*
40 chains to point of commencement ^

Dated July 5th, 1907.

the Wish to Inform their numerous ♦ 
patrons that they have in stock a ♦ 
full line of ♦

Satin Finish English Enamel ♦ 
and American Onyx Tiles f 

The * latest old and new styles Is i
Mantels. • Full Sets of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders

EDDJUS EVENSON.

«s i S
District and marked

ROTICE
T^iat 30 days after date. I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner ot 

Lands and Works for a snecial license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situated on 
Ash River, Clayoquot District:

startinS from a post planted 
120 chains, more or less, northwest 
from the head of Deep Lake and about 
5 chains south of Ash River. Said 
lake is situated about 6 miles northeast 
fropi the head of Great Central Lake* 
thence north 64 chains, thence east 100 
chains, thence south 64 chains, thence 
west 100 chains, to post of commence-

Dated July 27, 1907.

River

NO. 2. Commencing at a post planted j

40 chains east from the N.E. corner of t5e^iCe west 80 chains : thence south 80
lot 189, and marked ‘*H P’s* s w on*L chains to point of commencement,
ner.” thence north 80 chains, * thence ^ ^ a A Staked July 28, 1907.
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains Dated August S, 1907.
Smlf 80 chalns to ooint of cote- At a post planted
mencement. ... about 140 chains south and 100 chain.Dated July 5th, 1907. I east of the southeast corner of lot 221

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted I Bu?e/ D1flrlct' a,nd about 40 chains 
chains north from the N. E. cornlr fron? the southeast corner of No. 1,

of Lot 189, and marked “H P ’s qw and. niarked James Sutherland's north- 
corner," thence north 40 chains' thenc. ??st corne®; „„the,nc® south 80 chains; 
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chain? tbence west 80 chains: thence north 80
thence west 160 chains to point of com’ c5alns: thence east 80 chainsmencement. OI com" of commencement. ^

Copied from designs that were in 
use during the seventeenth century.

We also carry Lime, Cement, 
Plaster of Paris. Building and Fire t 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call and : 
inspect our stock before deciding. *

seal of

To
Description of Old Road Across Section 

29.
All that piece or strip of land being 

66 feet in width, -being part of Section 
29, Lake District, B. C.,_ and being more 
particularly described as follows: Co 
mencing at a point dh the souther 
boundary of said Section 29, being 
2,818.4 ffiet from the south-west corner 
of the said lot 29; thence north 10 de-

(L.S.)
:sons, 

a tion :
(q.) To raise or borrow and secure 

the repayment of money in such man
ner and on such terms as the Directors 
may deem expedient, and in 
by the issue of debenture or 
stock charged upon the whole dr any 
part of the undertaking, property and 
assets of the Company, both present 
and future, including its uncalled capi-

I
tiy TiheSprott-S/iaw-

jfUSINCSS
particular 
debenture80

grees, 30 minutes W., a distance of 123 
feet; thence N. 11 degrees 35 minutes 
W., a distance of 448 feet: thencè N. 25 
degrees, 10 minutes W.. a distance of 
376 feet; thence N. '21 degrees W„ a 
distance of 172 feet, thence N. 14 de
grees, 24 minutes W., a distance of 164 
feet to the northern boundary of said 
Section 29.
Second Schedule Hereinbefore Referred

RICHARD CLARKE,
to point andLocator. %tal:

Staked July 28, 1907.

chains to point of commencement #U land 8 northeast cqrnér;. thence south 80 
Dated'July 6th, 1907. * - chains; thence, west 80 chains; thence
No 5 Commencing at a x north 80 chains; thence east 80 chainsl«0itoin.°“«S! 80 aÆs~topo!nt otcom,Sf^PTi ,8 10n7

from the N.E. corner of Lot 189 and Dated Aueust f‘ 1907 J1V 2S’ 1907’
marked “H. P.’s S.W. corner." then™ A”eu,t 8’ ;1907'
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chaino ^N°: t'„„Co^n™enclne a Dost planted
thence south 80 chains, thence west s» l abo.ut cha,ri? south and 100 chains
chains to point of commencement V 5?st °5 S}e. southeast corner of lot 221, 

Dated July 5th. 1907. Rupert District, at the southeast corner
24?0^6aln?^tiand a8»ac8atoBP,nqr!h [hatoCn0ihl£fCSïo1 ÏS-8"?6*9,

oÆmtee nWt68t 8'° °tataS

— August ™ 28' 19°7-

V- ab°di 89°C®“®-tbtandPOlS0t0PS2

Pitted ea§t of the southeast corner, of lot 221, 
M Rupert District, at the southeast cornermariledb*-H,-%'h^W 'apd ,ot S°- *• ana marked James Suther- 

tokrked^ H-- P-S - S- w - OOrser. thence land’s northwest corner: thence southnorth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, I 80 chains; thence east- 80 chains; thence

Dated July 6th, 1907.No. 2. Starting from a post planted 
6 chains north from R. Clarke’s loca
tion, post No. 1; thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
thence east 80 chains, to post of begin: 
ning.

Dated Jul

r;f‘ VANVOUVER, B. C. v

336 HASTINGS ST. ,W.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
:

y 27, l’907.
RICHARD CLARKE, To.

Description of New Road Across Sec
tion 29.

All that piece or strip of land being 
66 feet in width and being part of Sec
tion 29, Lake District. B, c„ and be
ing more particular described as fol
lows: ■ Commencing at a point on the 
southerly boundary of said ' Section 29 
being 2,793.6 feet from" the southwest 
corner of said Section 29: thence N 30 
degrees 21 minutes W. a distance of 
214 feet: thence N. 17 degrees 68 min' 
utes W„ a distance of 866 feet: thence 
N. 6 degrees 66 minutes W.. a distance of 325 feet to the northerly bounda?v 
of said Section 29. uunaary

Passed the Municipal 
26th day of April, 1907.

Reconsidered, adopted and finally 
Passed by the Council, this 4th day of 
May, isU7.

(L.S.)

. __________________;_________ Locator.

of Oregon, one of the United States of 
America, lumberman, after sixty days 
from the date of the first publication of 
this notice Intend, pursuant to the Riv
ers and Streams Act Amendl 
submit a proposal to the the :C3iie|.SSo 
Works to,, cl—i 
from-Marblt
Ane-JM ., -  - - .
ers -at the mouth'bf the said Qr< 
and. for making the sarbe’flt'fdr1 ___ 
driving and Rooming thpreoh Iiwe, < 
ber,. liunt)cr- rÆtt»’.«os crafts, such •
posai to contain thé’ terfns anfl, cô
wrifMa wai
to be affectedi by> tlie. SMU& yterks axé as 
follows Marble Creek, pre-emption No.

To every graduate. Students always in 
Great Demand.

Commercla, Pitman, and Gregg S': 
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on 
six standard makes of machines), 
languages, taught by competent special
ists.
H. J. SPROTT, B.A., Principal.
H. A. SCRIVEN, B.A., Vice-Preside.:. 
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER, Pitman Shorthand.

ng Act, to 
Honorable

!t«*««“-!?l^3SsrS*4>bî^r2ctiQnd

B mouth’ bf the said Creek, aAd

and
part

rafting 
tim- 
pro-

‘May I intwoduce to you my fwiémi?”
asked a fashionable young man nt n 
recent dance. ‘‘He is a litewawy niQ- *-. 
you know.” '‘Indeed!” exclaimed Ill- 
partner. “Aw, yes. He sent the S 
ciety News a list of the guests at * 
last pahty, and the editah accepta i 
it.”—Tit-Bits,

Council the
thbf terma andvcondi- 
I am willing to under- 
TWè lands! <and waterr

THOMAS A. BRYDON, 

Henry O. Case, C.M.C.
farms, Reeve.
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